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Passedat a .Sessionwhich commencedFebruary~th, 1781,
and endedApril 10th, 1781.

JOSEPHREED, PRESIDENTOP THE EXECUTIVE COUNCITJ~ 1781.
P. A. ~‘v1UHLENBERG~SPEAXER.OP THE GENERAL ASSRIfl3L~

CHAPTER DCCCcXIX,

4 further SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitled Au Actfor making
the river Sch~ylkillnavigable,andfor the preservationof the
/isli in thesaidriver. *

and theaot~aWHEREASseveralof the Commissionersnominatedandap-
pointed in andby the actof Assethbly,passedon thetwenty-sixth
day of February,in the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhun-
dredseventyandthree,entitled4 Supplementto theact,entitledAzz
Act for making the river Schuylkillnavigable,andfor thepreserva-
tion of thefish in thesaidriver, have,sincethe passingof thesame,
departedthis life, removedfrom the neighbourhoodof the said
river, or engagedin otherbusiness,so that theregulationsandpro.
viskms in the said actcontained,to which this act is a further sup-
plement, cannotnow be properlycarriedinto execution:

II. Beitthereforeenacted,and it isherebyenacted,ThatDavid coxnm:s~~ios’.
Rittenhouse,Owen Biddle, Mark Bird, Baltzer Gehr, Thomas ~
Potts,David Thomas,PatrickAnderson,JohnMear, IsaacHews,~
NathanLevering, George Douglass,JohnHeister and Christian ~

Steer, shall be, and they arehereby,appointedCommissionersfor Ioxnie~actø..

clearing, scouring,and makingthe river Schuylkill navigable,and
for putting in executionall andsingularthe purposesmentionedin
theactpassedthe fourteenthday of March,in theyear of our Lord
one thousandsevenhundredsixtyandone, entitled An Act for
making the rIverSchuylkillnaviçable,and for the preservationof..
~t/iefish in the said river, o~~onta~ne4in th~aboverec~ediupple-
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1781. inentthereto andthat they,or a majorityof them,or of the survi-
~—•~e-~Vors of them,shall have,holdandexerciseall andevery-thepowers,

Tohave the authorities,jurisdictions,rightsandprivileges,givenandgrantedin
samepow.
cc,,andto andby the saidrecitedactto the Commissionei~thereinappointed,
perform tjse

dutses andshallbesubjectto the sameduties,to all intentsand purposes,
asformer
commission- asif theyhadbeentheCommissionersthereinparticularly appointed.
~rs~SOC. LII. Andbe itfurtlzer enacted,That the survivingcommission-
Xhe survi..
vetsofthe ersappointedby thesaidrecitedact, entitledAsupplementtotheact,
former corn-
missionerstoentitledAn actfor m,a4ingthe river Schuylkillnav~gaf~ls,i,zyuJfor the
deliver to
the comn5a-preservatioflof theJish in thesaidriver, shall,andthey are hereby
5105051ap-~ h~. enjoinedandrequired,immediatelyafterthe passingof this act,to
this act~ deliver overtothe Commissionershereinbeforeappointed,all and
appropria-
tedmoney, everythe sumandsumsof thoneyby them,or eitherof them,col-
I~soks,pa-
pers, tools, lectedor received,and remaining in their or either~oftheir hands,
SOc.

unappropriatedandunappliedto the purposesmentionedin the said
recitedact,togetherwith all books,subscriptionsandotherpapers;
vouchei~sand accounts,andall tools and implements,which have
beenprovidedfor openingand clearing the said river, andare or
shall bein theiror any of their custody,poweror possession.

[V. 4n4~h~rcnsit i~represantedto thelegislature,thatnotwith-
standii~th~good and w~ho~espnieregulationscontainedin divers
acts~f Asseniblynow in force,for the preservationof fish in the.
sai4river Schuykill,grcatinjury is done by a practiceof driving
the saidriverwith brush-nets:For remedy whereof,Beitfurt her

riseon perk enacted,That if anypersonor personsshall,froth andafterthe pub-
sopstaksnr lication of this act,takeanyfish whatsoeverwith brush-nets,or such
ash,or dciv.mi the river like devices,or shall drive the said river with such nets,or in any
~viihbrusis.
nets,&c, ~pannermakeuseof thesametherein,he, sheor they, so offending,

being thereofconvictedbeforeanytwo Justicesof thePeaceinand
for the county,wherehe,she or theyshall be apprehended~which
Justicesare herebyauthorizedandempoweredto hear, try andde-
~erminethesai~e)shall forfeit for every such offence the sum of

How to be twenty pounds,on~halfthereofto be paidto the Overseersof the
recovered,
and how ap~poorof thetown~h~p,where slichoffendershallreside,for the use
phed. of the poorthereof,andthe otherhalfto the informer,and likewise
flrush-nets, pay the costs of prosecution;and, moreover,it shall andmay he
SOc.maybe
removed or lawful to and for any person or personswhatsoeverto removeor
destroyed.

destroyax~ysuchbrush-net,or otherlike device,foundin any part
of the si~idriver; and thatall andeverypersonor personswho shallPhieonper-

eli- ilssault,hin4eror obstructany person in taking, removing or de-
etructing
suchrerno. stroy~ngany of thesaidbrush-nets,or otherlike device,in anypart

of the river aforesaid,and shaUbe thereof convicted iii manner

aforesaid7shallforfeit andpay for every such offence fifty pounds,
onemoietythereofto theuseof the pooras aforesaid,and the other
moietyto the useof the partysoobstiuc~edor aggrieved.

Certalislimi. [V. Providedalways,and be itfurtlier enacted,rishat no person~
tations sod
restrictions or personsshalldrawany scm or net, for the p~~11poseof catching
respecting
ths cetchisgshad in that alt of theliver Schuylkill betweenthe mouththere-
shad,SOC.
[Repealed of andthe Lo~verFalls, five miles fromthecity of Philadelphia,aft-
~larch28th, terthe twentiethday of 1~’.~ay,or betweensaid Falls andthe Black
1785, chap.
1135, scct. Rock,neartile mouthof Frenchcreek,after thetwenty-fifth of said

month, or in any partof the said SchuylkIll river after thefirst da~
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June,in everyyear,underthe penalty of ten poundsfor every 1781.
suchoffence,to be recoveredas aforesaid.

VI. And beit further enacted,Thatso muchof the abovere-Partof sup.
- . - p1emen~a5ycitedsupplementaryact,asrelatesto the appointmentof Commissi-actre.

oners,shaltbe,andthe sameis herebyrcpealed,madenull, and‘void. pealed.

Passed2,4th March, 1781.—Recordedin Law Booky~1.1. page 41~’.

~

CHAPTER DCCCCXL

An ACTfor erectingpartoft/secountyofWcstrnorelandinto a se-
parate county.

~WIIEREAS the inhabitantsof that part of Westmorelancl
county,which lieswest of the Monongahelariver, haverepresented
to the Assembly of this state the greathardshipstheylie nader,
from being soremotefrom the presentseatof judicatureandthe
public offices: Forremedywhereof,

II. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenacted,That all thatpartof n
9

undarics

the stateof Pennsylvania,westof theMonongahelariver, andsouth~ corn~-
of the Ohio, beginningat thejunctionofthe said rivers; thenceup
theMonongahelariveraforesaid,totheline runby MasonandDix-
on; thenceby the saidline duewest,to the end thereof;and from
thencethe samecourse,to the endof five degreesof westloi~gitude,
to be computedfrom the riverDelaware;thenceby a meridianline
extendednorth,until the sameshall intersectthe Ohio river, and
thenceby thesameto theplaceof beginning(thesaidlines,from the
endof Masonand])ixon’s line to tile Ohio river, to be unclei-stood
as tobehereafterascertainedby Commissionersnow appointed,or
tobe appointedfor thatpurpose)shall be,and the same is hereby
declaredto be,erectedinto acoun~,henceforthto becalled Wash-Its isasne.

ington.
III. And be it further enacted,That the inhabitantsof thesaid1~lgbtP.i’~i-

countyof Washingtonshall,at all times hereafter,have and enjoy~
all andsingulartile jurisdictions,powers,rights,liberties,andprivi- bstao~o~

kgeswhatsoever,which the inhabitantsof anyother county,within
this state,do,mayor ought to enjoy, by~anycharterof privileges,
t)V the kuvsof this state,oi- by any otherwaysand ftieanswhat-
•soever.

VI. Andbe itfurther enacted,ThattheJusticesof the Supreme~
Courtof this stateshallhavelike powers, jurisdictions andautho-~
rities,within the saidcountyof Washington,asby lawtheyarevest-
ed with andentitledto in the othercountieswithin this state;and’
areherebyauthorizedandempowered,fromtimeto time, to deliver
thegaolsofthe said county of capital andother offenders,in like
manneras they are authorizedto do in the other countiesof the
state.

IX. Andbe itfui~t1zei-enacted,[ThatwhenthepersOnselectedfor .Thstlcosto

Justicesof thePeaceas aforesaid,or thatshallbe appointedby the ~

PresidentandCouncil,Jhavetakentheoathsor affirmationsrequired~~
by thelaws of this commonwealth,andreceivedtheir commissions~

asdirectedin the constitution of this state,the said Justices,or any toss,)


